
	   	  	   	  	   	  	  	  	   	   	  
	  

	   	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	   	  	  	  	  	  	   	  	   	  	  	  	   	   	  
	  
 November 24, 2015 
 
 
Neil Kornze 
Director 
Bureau of Land Management 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Washington, D.C. 20240 
 
Dear Director Kornze:  
 

On September 18, 2015, the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) issued 
final Records of Decision and Approved Resource Management Plan 
Amendments and Approved Resource Management Plans (RMPs) for both the 
Great Basin and Rocky Mountain regions under the National Greater Sage-
Grouse Planning Strategy.  We wish to thank you for your leadership and the 
hard work of your agency’s staff to complete these plans. 

 
In the introductory letter to the plans, you noted that these documents are 

intended to “respond to the deteriorating health of the sagebrush landscapes of 
the American West and the declining populations of the Greater Sage-Grouse.” 
We agree that land management must immediately address factors associated 
with habitat loss and degradation. Unfortunately, BLM chose not to immediately 
modify livestock grazing to comply with baseline ecological conditions and 
provide for known habitat needs of greater sage-grouse.  BLM opted, instead, to 
permit status-quo grazing to continue and prioritize the future review and 
processing of grazing permits to incorporate habitat objectives designed to 
protect and enhance sage-grouse populations and habitat. BLM noted that it 
would be developing Instruction Memoranda (IMs) to guide implementation of 
grazing and nonrenewable energy provisions in the approved RMPs.   

 
Despite our prior objections to this delayed response in addressing grazing 

in sage-grouse habitat, we offer the following recommendations as BLM develops 
the IMs implementing the key conservation measures in the RMPs. Our 
recommended guidance is necessary to ensure that BLM’s implementation of the 
RMPs appropriately protects, enhances and preserves greater sage-grouse habitat 
and populations.  As you know, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service relied heavily 
on robust implementation of the RMPs in its “Not Warranted” listing 
determination under the Endangered Species Act; thus, it is critical that the 
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RMPs live up to their promise to meaningfully protect what remains of this 
imperiled species and its habitat.  

 
1.  Desired Future Conditions: BLM must commit to adopting the so-

called desired conditions as terms and conditions on all livestock grazing permits 
within sage-grouse habitat.  See, e.g., Idaho and Southwestern Montana 
Approved RMP Amendment at 2-4, 2-5—2-6 (Table 2-2); Nevada and 
Northeastern California Approved RMP Amendment at 2-3—2-5 (Table 2-1). Any 
noncompliance with the desired conditions must be the exception and not the 
rule, and divergence from the habitat objectives due to ecological potential must 
be supported by data collected at Reference Areas, as discussed in Paragraph 4, 
infra. 

 
2.  SFAs & PHMAs: Within Sagebrush Focal Areas (SFAs) and Priority 

Habitat Management Areas (PHMAs), BLM must complete land health 
assessments and fully process all grazing authorizations prior to the expiration of 
the extant permit or no later than two grazing seasons, whichever comes first. 

 
3.  IHMA, OHMAs and Other Habitat: Within Important Habitat 

Management Areas (IHMAs), Other Habitat Management Areas (OHMAs) and 
all other sage-grouse habitat, BLM must commit to completing land health 
assessments and fully process all grazing permits within seven years.   

 
4.  Reference Areas: Prior to initiating BLM’s land health assessment 

process, BLM must first identify ungrazed (for at least two years) “reference 
areas” – i.e., areas of varying size that contain native vegetation species and cover 
to inform a fine-scale and site-scale analysis of habitat conditions, including 
Third and Fourth scale analyses under the Habitat Assessment Framework.  See 
Stiver et al. (2010). During its land health assessment process, BLM must employ 
these reference areas to justify any departures from the Habitat Objectives, and 
to inform desired habitat conditions and expected responses to management 
changes for the land unit being assessed.  

 
5.  Data Collection – Identification of Key Areas: In determining 

where to collect utilization data, BLM must identify “key areas” at appropriate 
locations throughout the analysis areas.  According to BLM’s Technical Reference 
1734-3, Utilization Studies and Residual Measurements (TR 1734-3), these key 
areas “should be capable of, and likely to show, a response to management 
actions,” and, thus, BLM must locate these key areas within and adjacent to areas 
where livestock grazing is known to occur, including near water troughs and 
other water sources, fences and other areas of known livestock use.  BLM must 
avoid locating key areas where little or no grazing occurs. Key areas should also 
be located in important sage-grouse habitat types (breeding, brood-rearing, 
summer, winter) to reflect the habitat condition in the different use areas.   
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6.  Data Collection – Sampling Design: BLM must follow Technical 
Reference 1730-1, Measuring and Monitoring Plant Populations (TR-1730-1), 
when planning, designing and implementing a monitoring program to determine 
compliance or non-compliance with land health standards.  More specifically, 
Chapter 7 of TR 1730-1, Measuring and Monitoring Plant Populations, describes 
how to appropriately design monitoring programs, and notes that the design 
should start with the overall landscape of interest. This would encompass all of 
the allotments covered by the land health assessment at issue. The required 
procedure is to subjectively choose key areas for sampling within the larger 
landscape, and these key areas must not be chosen randomly since the purpose of 
the study is to determine the effects of activities and management actions at 
specific sites.  

 
Within a given grazing allotment or watershed, key areas could be the 

pastures within each allotment with corresponding utilization limits.  According 
to BLM’s own protocols, monitoring study areas are then located within the key 
areas. The location of the monitoring study should be chosen to focus on areas 
where resources are likely to be impacted by an allowed activity such as grazing. 
For example, sites should be located where livestock congregate and graze when 
the goal is to measure utilization to ensure appropriate grass height and cover for 
nesting sage-grouse. Per TR 1730-1, these monitoring areas are to be 
permanently marked for reference. Random sampling should then be employed 
to choose the specific sites for sampling within the monitoring area; indeed, BLM 
has acknowledged that random sampling is fundamental to obtaining accurate, 
unbiased results.  See TR 1734-3, Utilization Studies and Residual 
Measurements, at 10 (“Critical to valid monitoring study design is that the 
sample be drawn randomly from the population of interest. . . .   If some type of 
random selection of sampling units is not incorporated into the study design, the 
probability of selection cannot be determined and no statistical inferences can be 
made about the population”). 

 
Finally, once these sampling sites are identified, transects are run in 

randomly chosen directions and grazed and ungrazed plants are measured along 
the transect.   

 
7.  Data Collection – Techniques: BLM must prioritize the collection 

of accurate utilization information using established techniques.  Accordingly, we 
recommend BLM employ the height/weight method described in TR 1734-3 to 
determine the percent utilization in upland pastures. Data gathered should 
support analysis of all criteria set forth in RMP vegetation and habitat goals and 
objectives.    

 
8.  Data Collection – Timing: BLM must require that all data are timely 

collected to inform its decisionmaking. For example, all breeding habitat 
vegetation should be measured between 1 March and 30 June to assess forb and 
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grass presence and height. Late brood-rearing habitat should be measured 
between 1 July and 30 August, depending on latitude and elevation. Winter 
habitat can be evaluated throughout the year as related to sagebrush species and 
subspecies diversity, shrub height and general sagebrush distribution on the 
landscape,  Since the availability of sagebrush to sage-grouse in winter is 
contingent on local snow depths, winter site visits are essential to determine 
availability and conditions of winter habitat. 

 
9.  Data Analysis – Attribution of Causality:  Attributions of 

causality for failing to adhere to land health standards and applicable Habitat 
Assessment Framework standards must accurately consider the influence of 
livestock. Livestock must be present on the allotments during the season that 
utilization or grass height is measured. Because the attribution of causality is the 
trigger for adjustments to grazing management, there needs to be a rational and 
quantitative link between the data and the conclusions around whether livestock 
are affecting the vegetation community, diversity, cover, height and successional 
stage.  

 
10.  Grazing Retirement: BLM must describe and adopt a process to 

determine when and under what conditions to accept the voluntary 
relinquishment of a grazing permit and permanently retire the area from 
livestock grazing.   

 
In conclusion, the undersigned do not believe the approved Resource 

Management Plans and Resource Management Plan Amendments are sufficient 
to protect, conserve and enhance greater sage-grouse and its habitat from 
harmful livestock operations.  With these added measures, however, we believe 
the RMPs and RMPAs can be improved to begin responding to the deteriorating 
health of the sagebrush landscapes in the American West and imperiled 
populations of greater sage-grouse.  We will be reaching out in the coming days to 
further this conversation.  Thank you.  
 

Very truly yours, 
 
Todd C. Tucci 
Senior Attorney 
Advocates for the West 
 
Greta Anderson 
Deputy Director 
Western Watersheds Project 
 
Mark Salvo 
Senior Director, Landscape Conservation 
Defenders of Wildlife 
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Erik Molvar 
Director, Sagebrush Sea Campaign 
WildEarth Guardians 
 
Dan Morse 
Conservation Director 
Oregon Natural Desert Association 
 

 
cc: Janice Schneider, Assistant Secretary, Lands and Minerals Management 
 Jim Lyons, Deputy Assistant Secretary, Lands and Minerals Management 
 Steve Ellis, Deputy Director, Operations 
 Sarah Greenberger, Senior Advisor to the Secretary 
	  


